
Dandle® ROO  Lite
Position and Support Babies During Phototherapy

The Dandle ROO Lite is a cost-effective solution for providing babies 
with developmentally supportive positioning that mimics the womb.

The soft, stretchy, lightweight cotton fabric also allows phototherapy to 
penetrate through to the baby’s skin. The ROO Lite’s patented design 
enables full customization of fit and function to meet every baby’s 
unique needs. 
 
The wings can be used one at a time, 
two at a time, or in combination with 
the pouch. Using the pouch alone 
provides calming containment from feet 
to shoulders, while allowing up to 74% 
of phototherapy light to penetrate to the 
skin. To accomodate a bili blanket inside 
the positioner, the ROO Lite can be 
used in an alternate orientation with the 
baby’s feet nestled into the head roll (shown). The ROO Lite works well 
with a variety of available supportive accessories, including adjustable 
brims to shield the eyes from light, gel pillows to comfort and cushion, 
and a multipurpose roll to support midline flexion.

The Dandle ROO Lite:
• Is available in 4 sizes to support 

babies up to 3600 g.
• May be gently hand-laundered or 

disposed of after use
• Provides the caregiver with 

“another pair of hands” to support 
and comfort the infant during 
procedures

• Makes an excellent disposable 
positioning support during messy 
procedures, eye exams, transport, 
or after admission
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U.S. Patents: 9,332,791, 9,474,669, 9,820,907

Ordering Information
D 11031 B12  | Dandle ROO Lite - XS <1000g. | Qty: 12/box 
D 11032 B12 | Dandle ROO Lite - S 1000–1800 g. |  Qty: 12/box  
D 11033 B12 | Dandle ROO Lite - M 1800–2500 g. |  Qty: 12/box
D 11034 B12 | Dandle ROO Lite - L 2500–3600 g. | Qty: 12/box
See website for part numbers for additional accessories..


